Sunday Worship
June 23, 2019

8:30AM  MorningSong on the Rooftop Garden
11:00AM  Worship Service in the Sanctuary

208 Grant Avenue, Santa Fe, NM  87501  
505.982.8544                    fpcsantafe.org

Rev. Dr. Harry W. Ebers, III, Pastor

ACTS II ADULT EDUCATION
9:45-10:45AM IN POPE HALL

June 9, 16, and 23: Church member Thomas Shumaker,
PhD, gives a three-week series on church history.
Class 1:  Reformation Era History
Class 2:  Reformed Confessions of Faith
Class 3:  Greek Words for the Busy Presbyterian
More detail about these classes is in the Friday eNews.

June 30 through September 1:
Pastor Harry leads a Bible Study on following Gospel
lectionary readings from Luke for that day:
28: Rev. Andrew Black
September 1: Luke 14:1, 7-14


Today’s Santa Fe Opera Apprentice:  Mezzo-soprano 
Kathleen Reveille is a native of New York's beautiful Hudson Valley. Reveille received a Master of Music from Yale University and a Bachelor of Music from Mercyhurst University. Previous engagements include Maddalena (Rigoletto) and Flora (La traviata) at The Hudson Opera Theatre, Mezzo Soloist Mozart Requiem at Carnegie Hall with Cecilia Chorus of New York, and Zia Principessa (Suor Angelica) for the New Haven Symphony. Roles for Yale Opera include Hermia (A Midsummer Night’s Dream), Maurya (Riders to the Sea), Miss Jessel (The Turn of The Screw), and Zita (Gianni Schicchi). Ms. Reveille covered Zulma (L’italiana in Algeri) for the Santa Fe Opera last summer, and she returns to sing the Mayor’s Wife in Jenůfa this season.
Please stand, as you are able.

Our goal should be to live life in radical amazement . . . get up in the morning and look at the world in a way that takes nothing for granted. Everything is phenomenal; everything is incredible; never treat life casually. To be spiritual is to be amazed.

Abraham Joshua Heschel

**God Calls Us**

**PRELUDE**  
*Prelude and Fugue in C Major, BWV 531*  
by J. S. Bach

**WELCOME**

›CALL to WORSHIP  
*Psalm 42*

As a deer longs for streams of cool water,  
so my heart longs for you, O God.

I thirst for you, the living God.  
When shall I know you are near me?

Tears have been my food, day and night,  
while the tormentors ask, “Where is your God?”

My heart breaks whenever I remember  
how I once went with others to God’s house.

I would lead a joyful procession  
singing and shouting God’s praise.

I shall put my hope in God,  
in the One who is my deliverer.

›HYMN 13  
*The Mighty God with Power Speaks*

OPENING PRAYER  
*(please be seated)*

For the freshness of this new day,  
thanks be to you, O God.

For the morning’s clarity,  
its light like the first day’s dawn,  
thanks be to you.

John Philip Newell  
*Praying for the Earth, p. 12*

In this newborn light  
let us see afresh.

In this gateway into what has never been before,  
let our soul breathe hope  
for the earth,  
for the creatures,  
for the human family.

Let our souls breathe hope.  
Amen.

RESPONSE HYMN 31  
*Let Us with a Gladsome Mind* (verse 1)

**God Renews Us**

**SCRIPTURE**  
I Kings 19:1-15a

**BLESSING**  
*The Youth and the Congregation exchange the following blessing:*

In body, mind, and spirit, may you be well this day.  
And may you be strong for the work of healing in the world.
Finding the Still, Small Voice

Rabbi Neil Amswyck

God, You Spin the Whirling Planets

HYMN 23

PRAYERS of the PEOPLE

We pray for people and places, silently or aloud, and respond together:
May they know the deep peace of Christ.

SILENT MEDITATION

and PRAYER CANDLES

You are invited to come forward to light a prayer candle.

Nothing Can Trouble

O Rest in the Lord

HYMN 820

The LORD’S PRAYER

OFFERING

OFFERTORY

O Rest in the Lord from Elijah

by Felix Mendelssohn
Kathleen Reveille, mezzo-soprano

Let Us with a Gladsome Mind (verse 3)

PRAYER of DEDICATION

We cling so tightly to our worthless idols, Holy God,
and so have trouble sharing from the abundance
with which you have blessed us.

Unclench our hands,
our hearts,
our spirits,
so we may be as generous
with those who need healing,
feeding,
loving,
caring,
far more than we do.
In Jesus’ name, we pray. Amen.

by Thom Shuman

GOD SENDS US

PASSING of the PEACE

and HYMN 752

Dona nobis pacem, pacem. Dona nobis pacem.

HYMN 17

Sing Praise to God, You Heavens!

BLESSING

POSTLUDE

Prelude and Fugue in e minor, BWV 533

by J. S. Bach

SERVING TODAY

Worship & Music: Paul Vogel
Ushers: Penney Poole, Alice Tinkle
Liturgists: Tom Kingston
Liturgical Arts: Karin Lerew
Communion: Malissa Haslam, Barbara Ivy
Outreach: Betty Jones

Worship COORDINATORS

Speaker: Rabbi Neil Amswyck
Liturgist: Judi Haines
Organist/Music Director: Linda Raney
Assistant Organist: David Solem
Assistant Choir Director: Travis Bregier
Associate Musician: David Beatty
Children’s Ministry: Jill McCormick
Parents of young children: Since we have a shortage of Sunday School teachers this summer, we have prepared a box of activities for children who would like to use them during one of the services. Look for the blue boxes on the rooftop and at the back of the sanctuary if there is no teacher on the day you are attending or if your child chooses to stay with you.

All-Church Fall Retreat, September 27-29, Pecos Benedictine Monastery, Pecos, NM. 1,000 acres of tranquility, a place of healing and renewal, a time for fellowship and joy. Stay one or two nights ($85 per night single, $150 per night per couple, meals included). This retreat is being planned by participants in last Fall’s Ghost Ranch Retreat and they invite you to join them for this restorative weekend. Contact Martin Carstarphen jmcarstarphen@gmail.com with questions or Delicia in the church office for reservations.

FPC opens our doors to welcome those downtown to attend the festival weekends. We offer water, cool rest, and restrooms. It’s fun to visit the festival and then come to the church to host the appreciative folks who share our hospitality. We plan to be open for July 4, Spanish Market, Indian Market, and Fiesta. Please consider signing up for a couple of hours on the sheet in the lobby.

Construction News: Griffin Street from Staab to Catron Streets will close from 4am-Noon on June 28 and July 1, 3, 8, and 12. Loading zones and the garage will be accessible. As part of the Sacred Places grant, assessment of church repairs will begin Monday June 24 and work starts in July. Please leave the church garage for church members with mobility restrictions. Others may use the Convention Center Garage. Stickers are available at the Lobby Desk to have parking costs charged to the Church.

Meet and Pray for Your Mission Co-Workers

Christi Boyd continues her work as a facilitator for groups whose purpose is to fill women’s and children’s needs in South Sudan. The Presbyterian Church of South Sudan is working to get the village of Greater Pochalla back to a major agricultural producer for the nation through obtaining land to farm, the equipment needed, and starting a model farm near the Presbyterian Educational Complex which contains an elementary school with over 400 students.

Earth Care Tidbit: Meat & dairy, particularly from cows, have an outsize impact on global warming with livestock accounting for about 14.5% of the world’s greenhouse gases each year—roughly the same amount as emissions from ALL cars, trucks, planes & ships combined. NYTimes Climate Fwd: 5/8/19